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ALL ALONE 

OLYMPIA, Wash., Deft, 10— When 

the next state legislature meets here 

in January, E. F. Banker of Winthrop, 
will have the honor of being the Lone 

Democratic representative in Olympia. 
Out of 92 members of the lower house 

elected Nov. 2, 89 are Republicans, 2 

Farmer-Labor and Banker is the sole 

survivor of the Democratic organiza- 
tion. 

He was a member of the last legis- 
lature and author of the Banker bill 

which became a law, providing for the 

slate reclamation board. 

CINCINATTI, O., Dec.. 10— The 

tomb of General William Henry Har- 

rison “Old Tippecanoe", first of Ohio’s 

presidents, has become the property 
of the state. It is situated on a knoll 

» at North Bend, a suburb to the south 

of Cincinnati, commanding a magni- 
ficent view of the Ohio river. 

Possession by the state became ef- 

fective when .State Representative 
Horace Bonser of Cincinnati filed with 

the county recorder 15 quit claim 

deeds representing the interests of the 

Harrison heirs, scattered from New 

York to California, in the six acres of 

land involved in the transfer. 

APPLE CARGO 

TACOMA, Wash., Dec., 10— The 

steamer Pallas is now on her way to 

the East coast of South- America with^ 
a large consignment of Oregon and 

Washington apples. This is the first 

shipment of apples sent to Brazil and 

Argentina without refrigeration, it is 

said in shipping circles. Captain Ahlin 
of the Pallis believes a large market 
will be opened in South America for 

a plea if the shipment arrives in satis- 

factory condition. 
• — 

For the first time during the past 
three months the dock is deserted. Not 
a boat, big or little is to be seen. Yes- 

terday during the storm the last one 

of the smaller craft pulled anchor and 

started down the bay bound on a fish- 

ing trip. The Buffalo left for Seldovia 
and other points. Seldom are all of the 

numerous craft that inhabit Resurrec- 
tion Bay, absent at the same time. 

There is a lonely deserted look about 

the dock, even the gull colony seems 

to feel that something unusual has oc- 

curred. 

NOTICE 

There will be a meeting of the Re- 

publican Club of Seward at 2:30 o'- 

clock Sunday afternoon at the City 
HalL Full attendance is requested. 

Dr. J. M. Sloan, President. 
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PROSPECTS BRIGHTER 
L. • * 

LONDON, Dec., 10— Prospects of an Irish truce are 

1 o lay considered brighter as the result of a conference be- 
tween Lloyd George and Bishop Joseph Clime who convey- 
ed to the Premier a private message from the commander 
of the Sinn Fein Army. Lloyd George after the conference 
stated that “It may be definitely stated that prospects of 
settlement are much brighter than appear on the surface. 

BUYING INSURANCE 

NEW YORK, Dec., 10— Despite the fac-t that the 
people of the United States are retrenching, they have 
bc ugat more than $10,000,000,000 worth of new life insur- 
ance policies this year. According to statistics presented 
to the convention of the Association of Life Insurance Co. 
presidents the amount is- 21 per cent greater than last 
year.. 

RACERS COLLIDE 

* 

NEW YORK, Dec., 10— Four racers who are partici- 
pating in the six days bicyle race collided when Gerald 
Leene undertook a spurt None were injured. Brocco and 
Coburn is leading with 1044 miles at the end of sixty three 
hours. 

! MAYO RETIRES 

WASHINGTON, Dec., 10^-Admiral H. T. Mayo, who 
commanded the United States fleet during the World War, 
retired Wednesday after more than forty seven years- of 

‘Service. He has been commander longer than any other 
rear Admiral Thirty years service at sea and seventeen on 

land is his record of serv-ice. 

ARMENIA AGAIN 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec., 10— Unconfirmed re- 

ports say that the whole of Armenia has gone Bolaheviki 
with the exception of Georgia, and that they will soon 

lopt the Soviet government. 

EXPRESS THIEF CAUGHT 

SPOKANE, Wash Dec., 10— Arthur Bennett Smitl 
was arrested Wednesday at lone Washington chargee 
with the theft of bonds from the American Express Co. 
at St Louis. He will leave today for St Louis under the 
custoday of a deputy. It is rumored that he has spent al 
of the money which he received from the sale of the bonds. 

WILSON DECLINES 

WASHINGTON, Dec., 10— President Wilson has de 
clined an invitation sent by the League of Nations to sen; 

delegates to participate in the discussions of the disarma 
ment committee. 

SPECIAL TO THE GATEWAY: 
BY PEDAL EXTREMEDIES 

i 

LET’S AGO:— Melvin Homer of the Seward Hote 
drew first blood by contributing a ten dollar gold piece for 

: the Firemen’s Ball. We hope that everyone will take inter 
est and help the cause as they have in previous years any- 
one that wishes to contribute may do so by seeing One of 
the Firemens Committee which consists of Leon Urbach, 
Albert Myers and B. V. High. 

RELIEF IMP0SSIB1E 
>tr 

WASHINGTON, Dec., It*-- Tho Republican member 
of the State finance committee have decided that income 
tax relief legislation is impracticable this season. 

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP 

WINNEPEG, Dec., 10— Sergeant John Aldrecht of 
Minneapolis won the Police Wrestling Championship of 
America Wednesday night when he defeated Tom Johnson 
of Winnepeg by a two of three fells. 
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i KAHN EXPRESSES VIEW 

WASHINGTON, Dec., 10— Discussing the Japanese 
question yesterday in a carefully prepared address before 
the House Military Committee declared that America al- 
ways hoped to avoid war.” If the statesmen, politicians 
and agitators in Japan want war they will be the ones to 

bring it on.” The recet world war showed the ations of the 
world that we are not too psoud to fight nor afraid to fight 
when forced into war. He reviewed the history of the re- 

lations between Japan and the United States as regards 
the immigration question. He asserted the absolute right 
of any nation to regulate immigration 

_ 
and further saia 

that Japan was thoroughyi familiar with this rule of in- 
ternational Law. 

AIR MAIL SERVICE 

WASHINGTON, Dec., 10— The War Department has 
announced that it will inaugurate on the first of the year 
an air mail and passenger service between Manila and oth- 

iarge cities in the Pnihppines. 

DECISION ON FOU-L 

PORTLAND, Dec., 10— Roy McCormick, English 
light Heavy Weight champion was given the decision ovei 

Rattling Levinsky at Philadelphia on Wednesday nigjht on 

a toul delivered in the 17th round. Levinsky says the foui 
was unintentional. 

m 

CO* WIRES HARDING 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec., 10— Governor Cox wired to 
Pres-ident elect Harding yesterday that he would co-oper- 
ate with him in the appointing of Senator elect Frank B. 
-Willis, Republican to fill Harding’s Un-expired term. 

NOT INTERESTED 

MEXICO CITY, Dec., 10— The Obregon Government 
•vill not carry on as active attempts to gain American re 

cognition as the administration of deLa Hurta was the 

general feeling indicated here yesterday. Geeral Obregoi: 
.s inclined to allow his administration no privelege of ap- 
peal for recognition. 

BOXER KILLED 
■■■■■■ 

JERSEY CITY, Dec., 10— Mickey Shannon a Pitts 
jurg Heavy weight boxer died Wedenesday night as a re- 

,uit of a knockout blow delivered by Robert S. Shannon, 
. nose real name is Raymond McMillan, who is known as a 

agh type boxer formerly attended Stanton Military Aca- 

j .emy. tie has been arrested charged with manslaughter. 

>AKOTA SHIPPING BLUB 
LIGNITE COAL DAILY 

LEMMON, S. D., Dec., 10— The 

r laremont coal mine, owned by the 

ate of South Dakota, is now ship- 
.\ng two hundred tons daily. The pro- 

tuct is of the quality known as blue 

gnite. 
1 The Claremont mine was purchased 

-ast summer to insure state, institu- 

tions against coal shortage. Fuel is 

tarnished to the state normal school 

it SpeaxfM, the penitentiary at Siox 

Falls, the school for blind at Gary* 
the school for deaf at Sioux Falls, the 

Soldier’s Home at Hot Springs, and 

other state institutions. Individuals 

may purchase coal at the mine. 
: The mine is located at Haynes, N. 

0,, just oyer the line from Lemmon. 

The original owners began the grading 
for a ipvr railroad from the mine to 

Lemon. The state of South Dakota is 

amw building this railroad. It is eeti- 

mated that when the line, is tarnished 
the mine’s output can be tripled. 
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LIMIT PICTURES 

MANILA, P. L, Dec., 10- Photo 

graphs owned by the government por- 

traying the customs and habits of the 

non-Christian tribes of the Philippine 
Islands, are to be sold hereafter only 
to anthropologists and ethonologisfe 
at the discretion of the secretary of 

9 » 

agriculture and natural resources. This 
decision was reached by the council 

of state in connection with the request 
made by Prof. Henry E. Crumpton 01 

the American Museum of Natural His- 
tory for the purchase of 27 photo- 
graphs of this kind owned by the bu- 

reau of science in Manila. 
The gale of Midi pictures to a lim- 

ited forfeit it understood, to prevent 
the tflrttjirfhg over theTJnited States 

of phetoirligu which arty be taken as 

portraying reel lifenumng the Rll- 

pirios, cshidhg a wrong impression of 

die state' of progress and cottars 

among ibe inhabitants of the country. 
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LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. F. B. Wood has tendered her 

resignation as assistant post mistress 
n the local office and will leave for 

Jalifornia on the S. S. Northwestern 
iext week. Mrs. Wood is going to San 
.uan to join her husband who is at 

.hat place. She has made many friends 

.iere in Seward during the time she 

ias been connected with the^ost Of* 

.ice. Mrs. Wood expects to be connect* 

jd with the government in California 
and when her husband fully recovers 

his health she may elect to return to 

Seward. We wish her good luck and 

.nany happy returns of the season. 

ALL ABOARD 

E. R. Tarwater, who recently re- 

turned from a trip to the States left 

for Anchorage this morning to engage 
m his new duties with the bank of An- 

chorage. Mr. Tarwater, prior to his 

vacation was Disbursing Clerk with 

the Alaskan Railroad Commission, 
with headquarters in Seward. The gen- 
ial personality and broad minded 

views Of Mr. Tarwater will win him as 

many friends in Anchorage as he is 

eaving behind in Seward and his num- 

jfous friends in Seward aU wish him 

| die best of luck in his new venture. 

lira Mary-Morrison returned i» 

Anchorage on this morning's Limited. 

F. W. Denfler, traveling represen* 
•ative of .the Associated Pharmacies, 
,vho has been in Seward daring the 

past few weeks, left this morning for 

uichorage on the Gateway Limited. 
Mr. Denfler who is placing «stodc In 
jnc of the best companies of its kind 
.n the United States, will remain in 

uichorage a short time and will then 

ourney to Fairbanks and other inter* 

.or points. 
_a__ 

JISTRIBUTION OF IMMIGRATION 

The weakest feature of our immi- 

gration system has been failure to dis- 

tribute the volume of incoming labor 
*o points where most needed. 

Masses of immigrants in the past 
lave been allowed to congest in the 

arge cities instead of being rapidly 
assimilated by wide distribution. 

The immigration department has 
now adopted the policy of helping im- 

migrants to find empoyment in our 

country where labor is most needed. 
Proper distribution of immigrant 

labor will be found to be a remedy for 
some of the economic ills of our coun- 

try and Americanize the immigrant 
Immigrants are to he distributed 

/oiuntarily by classification such as 

t'arm hands,-fruit pickers, timber and 
factory workers. 

State government, chambers of com- 

merce and farmer organisations an to 

supply information direct and immi- 

grants are to be sent where most need- 
»- r ; 
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